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FORE I GN NINTELIAGENCE.

PAXus, Sept. 29.-The .mperor and the Empress
of thefiéeh1will pay a tvii to the Queen of Eng-
and at'tlie Isie.of Wight. This is autbentic accord-
ngt thelNtiof.

The Tays has the followin onthe decree forthe
orgafiisation óf a new poice for Paris.

"'The iniperial decree on the new organisation of
the'lpl.ice of Paris has above ail for its object to pro-
vide he capital of France, where thie Emperor re-
.ides,'. where ail the moving forces of the' administra-
tion are "oncentrated, and wvhere.so many foieigners
each day arrive, the.admirable order and. security
which distidguich the capital of England. The

powerful orgasniation of the police of London, every-
whei-e respectei under thecostume'of the policeman,
désàrved, in' fact, to attract the, attention of our
statesmen. But, since this niportan-tquestion has
beea brought'forward, and since the intention to i-
trodùe the English system into France, it ougbt not
to be forgotten that it is not merely its material or-

ganisation, but likewise the respect wîth which the
English polica are treated, that constitutes their
strength. Every ohe must wish'to see theseEnglisli
customs, which double the autlhority of the agents of
the law, taking deep root among us. The Englisli
policeman bas no need of arms to protect himself;
b7 niglit as by day his presence is sufficient to restore
order and put dovn disturbance. le is respected
like the law, of which lie is the representative ; and
every citizen, comprehending that bis oiv safety is
intimately dependent on the efficacy of the police, is
alhvays ready to lend assis(ance and concur with an
energetic devotedness in the work ivlich they are
engaged in. Such are the nglish customs which
our population would do well ta follow. The revo-
lutionary spirit has weakened the respect due to the
man representing the law. It lias thrown on lihe
agent of the publie authority the passion, lhatred, and
sentiments of vengeance which have at ail times ani-
matei factious minorities. The police bas had its
share of the batred which the revolution as sworn
against the magistrate charged to apply the penalty
of the law to the abettors ot disorder and sedition.
It is to the good sense of citizens, to tlie loyalty of
well-intentioned men, that it belongs to react against
these deplorable tendencies, and to root out from the
midst of the people the stupid prejudices which they
bave disseminated there. Yes, it is high tune that
public reason should at last replace in the conditions
of consideration and respect which they merit ail the

persons who concur in the maintenance of order in
our populous cities, and in that generai surety which
is the characteristic sign of civilised society."

SPAIN.
The affairs of Spain are assuming a menacing as-

pect. The Republicans are already brewing mis-
chif, and their leader, Don Eurique, the Queen's
cousin and brother-in-law, bas, iL is reported, been
exiled to the Balearie Islands.

ITALY.
In Piedmont the so-called Liberals are daily de-

veloping more and more their political schemes for
sacrificing individual right, and the irreligious prin-
ciples from which ail their legislation springs. Their
hatred seems principally directed against the monas-
teries and convents-those asylums of peace, of cha-
rity, and.l'prayer, of which no fewer than five bave
been violently seized and appropriated by the go-
verninent vithin the last few months. The Carthu-
sians vere the first to suffer fron their irreligious
violence. This Order had ceded a part of their
noble monastery in Turin as early as 1852, to be
employed as an hospital, seeking no compensation;
and thair ri-hts to the monastery remaining inviolate,
they deemed themselves most happy in being able to
supply some accommodation to the suffering and the
poor. Yet even this was not sufficient to guarantee
its possession for two years, as during the past monthi
the Fathers vere ail expelled from it by the govern-
ment troops, and the monastery itself declared the
property of the state. A college belonging ta the
Oblates vas simlarly seized about the saine time by
the government, and a third belonging to the Domi-
nican Order shared the sane fate. The convents
have not been more fortunate. One belongmng to
the Capuchin Nuns was seized vith grent violencei
and another, of wihich the Order -derived its name
from the Church of Saint John Lateran, in Rome,
was attacked by a troop of the military shortly after
maidniglt, nd, though many of the conmunity wiere
sick ail were'hmrried away fro.m the convent at that
early hour, and would bave remained haiseless ia.
their care rested in the hands iof' these h'liberal phi-
lanthropists;" but the Marchiâness -Barolo kindly
provided for them, and placei' hei, dtnntry -illa at
their disposal, where.they:no ren.niai nail uni(ed to-
«ether as they iade.ben in their .'onven,~ and per-
ofmin as. before,, .their varous réligious duties.

Tîius those promnoters of civàisation,as tbey style
themuselves, seem lt consiler-that"society-no- longer
findi any necessity: for relhgion or 'for-, prayer-that
civilisation needs -nót the thoughti of. Godi anti aof a
future life la mneet-the. vants of man, aid they make
it their first dutj to eipélafrom t~heir rptreats such as
might' interposeta avert 'by: prayer the.anger af Pro-
videnîce fromîthat .uniappy sociéty, in whîichî the spi-
rit of Protestantism is'- strivingdo silbvert the prin-
ei1des 'alike af: Cathoiicity, of justice, anti morality.
Andi 'whilst they :Ltrample on religion, -'anti vioatLe
individualrighut, they at the same Lime destroy the
suirest'sonice' af comfrtaand consolation for thue poor'
and "he' affieted' for ever wóre -these :domiciles ofi

riligioil the ptimonj.aif te poor, the asylumt,' the
su1 port,- the comfoart of the iiietd. 'iut, forsooth,'1
thedinterests of the. state require thtis 'confiscation ---
as if"the'true interests ai 'society can ever bo foun',

-m1 ......... 1
conflictiig with religion' thefirst bond"of all'iociety,
'or with:individual right the essential -principl of- its
existence ; and:ail this, too, withlhe many examples
befofe their eyés of the sad results which have ever

s ensued from such.confiscations. Net to'speacof the
appropriation of Ecclesiastical property in England
at the time of Henry, or in France in 1789,,theyhad
before them ithe examlei of the Swiss' canton of
Argau, whlich in 1841 seized on Ecclesiastical pro.
perty ta the amount of seven millions of francs.
They imagined, of course, that the state would thus
lhave been considerably enricied; and yet wlh'at was
ithe resuit? That property, which once relieved the
distress and the poverty of neighborhoods all around,
cannot now dafray the mere expenses of adriinistra'-
tion ; and whilst happiness tien smiled on that fair
canton, which vasdistinguisied amongst the rest for
its fertility and the contentinent of its inhabitants, it
is notorious that discontent andi wreteledness have,
succeeded in their stead, and that the cries of risery
and of famine are .now often ieard through that un-
happy land.

GER MAN POWERS.
A new phase of the 'War suddenly tireatens ta

imake its influence at last positively perceptible nearer
home. Austria, with equivocal gallantry and g•ooi
faith, las been gradually waxing' more courageous
ivith every reverse of the Czar, and she elects the
time of his present humiliation ta abandon in alto-
gether. M. Grubuer, the Austrian Envoy in Paris,
bas oflicially congratulated Napoleon II. upon the
success of the Allies in the Crimea, and assured him
that the Enmperor of Austria sympathizes " beart and
soil" with the hopes inspired by that success. The
Government lias also taken this opportunity of inform-
in& the Russian Cabinet, that Austria is prepared ta
deend the future invioiability of the Principalities, if
necessary, by force of armns. Probably in conse-i
querice of this, the Czar lias formually interdictedi the
exportation of corn into the dominions of his quondam
ally ; and it is rumored that Russian emissaries ivill
speedily be set at vork ta arouse the revolutionary
spirit of Hungary and Italy.- This seems ta be the
cisis for which iKossuth and his colleagues have so
eagerly panted, and which may render the war for
the first tinte really, " European.»"

RUSSIA.
Recent communications fron St. Petersburg afford

evidence that the present policy of the Emperor is
causing great discontentanong certain classes of his
subjects, and it is hinteci that, should le not listen ta
the earnest representations that have been made ta
him by those vhiose interests are seriously injured by'
the continuance of the war, a revolutionary crisisnay
ocrur.

The general impression is that the Rutssinn Go-
vernient ivill not be able t send very powerful rein-
forcements ta the Crimea. Prince Gortscliakot's
army has enough ta do ta keep Omar Pasha and the
Austrians in check, and therefore almost all the
troops sent ta the Crimea vill bave to cross the
steppe front the interior o Russia.

THE BALTIC.
There la a rumor tiat the orders ta the Baltic fleet

ta return ta England las: been countermanded.
Wherefore ? Surely, after an inglorious 'inaction of
six moaths, it is ..3t intendedt now, wlien the ice is
about ta close the Baitie, ta venture an attack on
any of the Russian fortresses. The time for action
tiere, luas been disgracefully suffered to pass away;
and thebest thing now ta b donc is ta sink home
quietly, and if possible avoid a national charivarn.
We dont say that it was either wise or necessary to
contemplate a great exploit bn the Baltic ;-what we
have all alorng maintained is that for the mere purpose
of a blockade the- naval force inthatsea vasabsurdly
large, and tiat the only thing that could justify so
extravagant an outlay of the publie money wouild be
a vigorous prosecution of the war from Revel to
Cronstadt. We still hold that the Black Sea anti
the Danube are the places where the Eastern ques-
tion could alone bc settled properly. The European
question might be better settled in the Baitic ; and
the affair at Bomarsund only serves ta disgust this
nation vit lithe " greant cry and little wool" of Sir
Charles Napier and bis gigantc icLet. In former
days England placed ber iopes and confidence in ber
"iwoo'den valls." It lias been reserved for Dundas and
Napier ta teac us a different lesson. 1-enceforth,
it seems, our fient is tabe a iere marine locomotive
ta convey our gallant army ta the scene of action an d
of triumph. Even the paltry fort of Bomarsund could
not be attacked without the aid of 10,000 Frenchr
soldiers1! Wlat spell lias bouind Napier?--Catho-
lic Standard.

ExP]rsTDnATTACX ON 'CoNsTADT.-O)n this
impartant subject the Paris correspondent of the
Daily News ivrites:-- I learn tat an attacit upoin
Cronstadt is senously contemplated alnost imme-
diately. General Niel, the general of engineers,
who distinguished hiiself l ithe Baltie by the pro-
minent part lhe took n ithe direction of the siege of
3marsund, reportedi personally Lo te Emperor thmatI

hue believed te 'attack wvas practicable titis year.
Thtis report lias beau communnicateti to tire nglisht
Admiraity, anti I have reason ta obeea thrat thme
movement ai AdmiraI Parseval' Descehenes, already
mentonedi in a telegraphîic diespatcht, portendis a
more serious enterpnse dthan a fruitless sacrifice of
life at Revel."

WAR IN THLE EAST.
The reported fall of Sebastopol by a coup de mai

wras a htoax practisedi, na diaubt, by somue parties a-
terested la praoducing an cffect upon the fundts; ltae
'disappointment in consequence lias been great. Stll
there remtain ample groundts for rejoicing la the im-
portant anti welol authenticil ed successes ai the Ai-
lied armies la-thue Crimea. ,The followving facts may
he acceptedi as certain

After thebattle of AIma;'the Allies pushed on
s leaving Sebastopol on tieirri'ghft,towards: the iar-.
s bar a Balaklava, a commodious port on the South
r of the Crimea, distant seven.miles'from Sebastopol,

an d wheré tlie siege artillery' can bea sfely and easily
disei)barked. Here, Iaving fixèd thir base of ope-

1 rations, the 'Allies can keep their communications
open ivithtlIe fleet, and attack Sebastopol on lite
South side where, according to rumor, the' land de-
fences are neitlher numerous nor forinidable.. The
portof Balaklava thougli small, is completely land-

locked,and offers admirable shelter for about a dozen
of tielargest vesseis iof tle line.
. Prince Menscikoff, wil lte, shattered remains of

his army, reduced now to about 20-000 inen, -'ias
thus been eut off from the fortress which his abject
is ta defend i and it is la ab hoped that before rein-.
forcements, sulficient ta enable him ta recommence
offensive operations, shall have reaclied him, that
Sebastopol, with its fleet and arsenais, wtill be in te
hands of lte Allies. MJarshai St. Arnaud, in an ad-
dress Lo luis troops, promised ta lead them into the
fortress on the 3rd inst., the anniversary of the de-
claration of hostilities. Meantime, the fleet ivere
continually firing shot and siells into the beleagured
city which is noiw completely invested by sea and.
landi. Its capture, thterefore, is reduced ta namerc
question ofi ime. Va findli te folloving particulars
of lte battle of Alma, in our English files, from
which iLivotld appear that lite brunt of lite engage-
ment iwas borne by hli English. The 23rd regi-
ment, stationed a few years ago in Montreal, seemus
ta hava suhfered very severely.

The correspondent of flit Tinmes thus speaks ofi
the composition ofi lie Turkish army:-

" With respect ta the Tutrkislh army, its deeds are
before Lta world, and ail discussion as ta the cou-
rage and endurance of tho men is superfluous. But
there can be no doubt tiat what has been done is
chiefly due ta this courage and endurance alone, and
that the Ottoman troops, if properly led, coutld en-
gage la offensive warfare, from which the prudence
of Omar Pasha and bis advisers now leads thera ta
abstain. The fault lies in the want of officers ; and,
as there is nov every probability of a long war, and
li new attitude of Russia scems ta show that sIe
vill intrenclh Iherseif ivithin lier territories, and tiat
the wvar, ta b successful, .must b offensive and on-
terprising, it is most necessary that the fatal wvant of
directing skili and courage shouild be remîedied. Ta
a greant extent hlie army is officered by men bred up
in indolence and vice, vio have obtaitned command
by the favor of sanie great man-favor earned oftien
by disreputable, and sometimes by infamous, menas.
As might be expected, the hiigher the rank lite greater
the poitroonery ; for the place of a captain is of lit-
ile worth, andi may be the reward of merit, but that
of colonel is -weil paid, and generally goes ta somae
one with a more valuable title to advancement. In
Asia, where the systei prevails in its integrity, the
Pasha in command is generally the irst ta run, and
the lothers folloiw according t their rank. As is
ustal la the East, each man eringes ta every one
aboya and tramples on every one below him. The
Major lights hlie Colonels pipe, and the Lieutenant
blacks lite Major's boots. The result is wiat might
be looked for if we had.in our service hardy Con-
naughtt and Nortitiumbrian bads, officered by favor-
ite valets of county nembèrs or middle-aged footmen
fron Berkeley-Square.".

Fromt a Russian source we lcarn tlhat lu the battle
of the 20th Sept., on fth Alma, Marshal Arnaud
could not command the allies in consequence of a
severe attack of sudden indisposition, whicht prevent-
ed his mounting on horseback ; consequently Lord
Raglan alone commanded te allies in persan. The
losses of the Rnssians in this first battle are stated
ta be-one general, tio colonels, fifty-three officers
and 2,800 men kilied; General Chomutoff, 86 officers
and 3,000 men vounted. Tiese data are from a
Russian source, as it is also the report that Prince
Menschikoff comnanded lte Russian forces lu persan
on tei 20th, and liat he, together iwith his entire
staff, narrowly escaped being taken prisonlers -during
the engagement.

The folloming reliable intelligence relative ta the
battle of the Aima [20th Sept.}lias been received.

the reserves of the Allies were not broughit into ac-
tion. The English on the left wing, the Turkis in
tie centre, and the French on the righît ing, did
threir workn such a masterly wray that the RLussians
never hiadi a chance. The news thrat the English
were at first reptilsed is not confirmed. At first the
retreat of the Russians wvas orderiv enougi, but as
soon as the heary artillery of the lleet hegan ta play
on the Russians as thlty marcied along the coast,
they were seized ivith a sudden panic, " and fled la
id disorder." Prince Menschikoff iwas chased by

some mointed Chasseurs, and ivould certainly have
fallen into the bands of his pursuers hadi he not been
mounted on a tlhoroughu-brodi horse. A " crod" of
deserters, mostly' Poles, joined the allies. The loss
of the Russians is estimated by the different writers
aI 6,000, 8,000, anti 10,000 mten. At first, Prinee
Menschtikoif htad 25,000 men in thea entrenchied camp
an the Aima, but, huaving leat by' bis scouts lthatI
tire allies were ln suchu great -fonce, ho broughut up
1 5,000 mare lf-rm Sebastopol. '

It appear-s from these accounts that te battle was
fonghtt w'ithuin a ver>' short distance af Lime sea coast.
The Frenîch army, consisting of eithear thuree or four
divisions, occupied te tgrh, anti iras consequentlv
nearest' te soa. The Englishi occupied te centre,
andi lte Turkls tire left.- VTe Frencht armny heing
nearest the sea- flliy co-half ai it was protectedtily
lIre fire from lthe steamers, so thuat thme extrema right
anti centra ai lime Frencht lina didi ual suffer mucht.
The:Frenchu dirision whuicht sufferedi mést was ou lthe
leit af tIre Fr-ench lina, anti next-to lte Englisht. It
was cammandied by ,General iThomasson, who was
diesperately woundedct, anti ivho is saidi ta htave since

Iied of bis wounds. The brunt of the battle feil upon
our countrymen, who bave not only had the post of
honor but have been the greatest suiferers. At the
French Ministry af War, it is statetd that, fron t11e
information wlhiel bas arrived, tlhere is reason ta b-
lieve that the loss of the:Englislh far exceeded that
of tiieir army. The main charge must have been a
tremendous one. It seems that, althoigh. the Rus-
sians were posted on the opposite side of a deep
ravine, and on the top of a steep and diflicuit bank,
wliere they had deliberately 'taken up their position,
and where they were protected by their artillery, the
ihole division of the English army and the left diri..
sion of the French army stormed this formidable po-
sition in front and carried it. Every military man
knows what a desperate affair sneh an attalck is, and
the little ve yet know of the storiming of the heights
of the Alma leaves no doubt that il will be recorded
in our annals as one of the most glorious exploits of
aur brave countrymen.

. AUSTRALTA.
The lelbournze A rgus of July 21 states tliat it is

agai enabled ta report favar ably of the general con-
dition and prospects of the colony of Vieloria-per-
haps more favorably than on any otlier occasion.
.With the exception of tie import trade, alinost every
interest in the country is in a highly prosperous or
hopeftil condition. Law and order are fast becoming
establishted ; life and property are comparatively safe,
even in aur remnoter districts : and the population
have universally settled down to the steady pursuits
of iinjustry. In the neigliborhood of all the gOld fields
considerable quantities of agriculturail landshave been
purchased, cultivation and lie breeding of the smaller
kinds o live stock have becone a mania, and fabulous
prices are given for suitable animals. Vegetables,
eggs, and milk, in place of being unlhcard of luxuries,
are fast becoming procurable at all the older gold
fielis. The tdiggers are now sending for their wives
and families, and many of thema are devoting a large
portion of their time to the cultivation of gardens and
even farms. At Sydney business was very depressed,
and great uncertainty prevailed l ail commercial
affairs. The Great Nugget VeaMining Comnpany
iad helid its half-yearly meeting. The report is.un-
favorable.

UNITED STATES.
DEPAnRTURE OF lisiiops oF AErictA FoR Rotsm.-

Besides the Archbishop of New York, several other
Prelates of this country ara now on their way to Rome.
Arcihbishop Kenricik of Baltimore, and Bishop O'Co'u-
nor, of Pittsburg, hIe former accompanied by the Rev.
Mr. Folleyt n lh.sSecretary, left Nev York in the
steamer ai the 141h. Th'ie Rt. liev. Bishop Timon, af
Buffalo, took his departure in the Cznada, with Arcli-
bishop Hughes. We learn that Bishop Newman of
Phiadelphia goes ot in tlhe steamer ot this date.-
It is not improbable that others of our Prelates arc of
the number that purpose being present in Rome oi
that great occasion which now in prospect rejoices the
hearts of the faithfut throughout the world.-N. Y.
Freemani.

7,000,000 ROMAN, CATIoLICs 1' Tl U. STATE?.
-A Great- error was committed in the last census, in
relation ta the number of. Roman Catholics in the
United States.-They are set down as a little over two
millions. They claim seven millions, vhich is doubi-
less correct. The miàtake oriainated in the Censis
takers, lm estimating the num>er of various secte,
lhey averaging themi so many ta a meeting house.-
Wilh Protestanît Churches, where the average atlen-
dance is about the same ail through, this plan would
work very vell. It vouild not (o with the Catholic,
their churches, like their dweIlings, being erowded to
their utmost capacity. Hence, the mistake. Rernen-
ber then. there are saven millions of Roman Catholics
la the United States, instead of two millions, as is
generally supposed.-Am. Patriot.-(Know-Nothing
Journal.)

Dr. Ives, laIte Protestant Iishop of North Caroliria,
lias arived vith his family fram Europe, and is ai
present in New Yorlc.

Thomas Francis Meagher proposes ta emigrate to
Californin, and make Sai Francisco his future home.

-N. Y. Tribune.
The Street 'Preacher Orr, alias the Angel Gabriel,

vas prevented by the police from speaking in New
York on Sunday.

CIVIL AND Rroious LiiERT.--W readin lthe
Bangor Daily Mercury the followinga accounit of the
manner it which religious liberty is vindicated by the
genume, tue-hearted Yankee Protestants of Maine

Ellsworth, Sept. 14. 1854.
" We learn that the Rev. John Bapst, the Caiholi

Pastor in thi. city, was, on Saturday night, TARIED
AND FEATHERED, AND RIDDEN ON A RAIL,
in Ellsworth, tihat home of rovdies and ruffians. Mr.
Bapst ivas on a visit ta Ellsworth, vhen the outrage
was committed. H bias been Pa4or of the Catiholi
population in this city a few months. We understaid
he was born and educated in Italy. Since ho has beei
here he has done much good among the CathoJi
population, and has brought about many useful reforms,
winnlng commendation on all hands."

The Rev. Mr. Bapst haid, il seeras, been guilty of
exercising le functions ofis sacred ofiee, in oppo-
rition ta thIe wishes, and la spite of the.wariingsoi, the
brave Protestants ofAi Maine ;who being ardent lovers of
freedan, and gallant Yankees like the Boston Convent
burners, or the church-wreckers of Newark, took the
above meituionedi means for lestifying the blessedness
of republican liberty, and sanctuary privileges.

We read also in our Americanexchangesof another
truly Protestant attack upon the nuns a[ Louisville:-
"Six men lately broke into the Catholic numnnery a.
Louisville, kaoolcecd dowri one of the Sisters of Charity
with a brick, and hlenu, becoining alarmed made their,

A y nv GAND JniR.-A bill% vas recently handed
in to the auîthorilies of San Francisco, for certain
refreshments furnishecd ta the Grand Jury in that city
while pursninir their in.vestigations which contained
lte following richOitems.:-" One dozen cherry wine,
tiTree thouFatd five hundred cigars, one dozen bailles'
Martel's brandy, four gallons do., five baskets.Heid7
seckoanc bottè yibi 1%vo tinsh of l n ckers, ani ans
hutndreti and. twenty dllais wartl i fshermy vo.


